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Outdoor Track Meet 3 Distance 84 fept2 Erwin5 inches Easy Victory
Won Presented to Case by the VarBy Sophomore Class of
University sity
Loving Cup Defended by Result NotWill Be
06
in Doubt After Third
Inning
220 Low Hurdles Overholt 1
Crabtree 2 Peebles 3 Time
28 seconds
The points won by thedifferent
classes were Sophomores 43
Preps 29 Freshmen 2i This
entitles 0G to the lovingcup
The officers of t he meet were
J Mason Ormsbee Manager
Martin Hemp Starter Howard
L Acton Chas R Wilder Ed-
ward Caudor Judges Charles
Chidester Clifford Foss Julius
F Schwartz Timekeepers L
Newton Hayes Clerk of Course
John J Didcoct Announcer
The outdoor track meet pre-
liminary to the intercollegiate
meet to be held later in the year
took place on University Field
Friday afternoon The award
of places was entirely different
from that of the indoor meet the
winners of that contest falling to
third in the last meet The vic-
tory was an easy one for the
Sophomores the Preps coming
Musical Events
The inter- collegiate base ball
season for the University of
Wooster was opened Saturday
afternoon at Cleveland with a
defeat at the hands of Case
School of Applied Science Var-
ious reports of Cases weakness
had strengthened the idea that
Wooster would win in spite of
the inexperience of many mem-
bers of the team The game was
not especially swift errors
abounding and the runs piling
up with mechanical regu-
larity
Captain Charles worth was ably
assisted by four of last years
learn Baker a seasoned pitcher
Will be Numerous in Next Few
Weeks
next with a not very close
second None of the records
made were startling but all
ehowed that the men are round-
ing into shape and that when
the real meets come Wooster
will have no cause to be ashamed
of her showing The events of
the meet with their results were
announcement of Recitals of Co-
nservatory Graduates ot last year Deing oi tins number
For Wooster Captain Whitiraf-
t had ouh Graham in centre
field of last seasons team Five
veterans and four colts against
two veterans and seven young-
sters In spite of this fact after
the preliminary practice Case
supporters conceded the game to
Wooster and this opinion was
not changed when Wooster
started off the first inning with
Hundred Yard Dash Overholt
1 McDowell 2 Wadsworth 3
Time 10 3- 5 seconds
Shot Put Hayman 1 Miller 2
Garvin 3 Distance 30 ft 8
in
Half Mile Smith 1 Lehman 2
Colvill 3 Time 2 min 17 3
5 seconds
220 Yard Dash McDowell 1
Overholt 2 Ormsbee 3 Time
24 4- 5 seconds
High Jump Halmer 1 Ringland
2 Hartman 3 Height 5 ft
440 Yard Dash Lehman 1
McDowell 2 Strickler 3 Time
1 min 5 sec
Pole Vault Harrison 1 Crab
During the nest two weeks
Memorial Chapel will be the scene
of a number of musical events
Three of these will be graduat-
ing recitals by students of the
Conservatory while two will be
furnished by the Chapel Choir
The names of those who will as-
sist at these recitals has not been
made public The dates of the
various recitals are as follows
April 30 Saturday Recital by
Miss Grace Packer
May 1 Sunday at 4 oclock-
Vespers by the Chapel Choir
May 5 Thursday Recital by
Miss Nell McManigal
May 10 Tuesday Recital by
Miss Regina Barnes
May 11 Wednesday Cantata
tree 2 Vandersal and Taggart
3 Height 7 ft
120 Hiffh Hurdles Crabtree 1
two well earned runs
Case came back strong bow-
ever and went one better
Again in the third Case made
four tallies and practically
placed the game beyond doubt
Whenever the first four of
Woosters batting ordercame up
there was something doing
and hard practice at the bat
ought to enable Wooster to rem-
edy the weakness in this line as
manifested by the majority of
the team
Comptons lack of control of
his curves forced him to be too
good to the Case batters At
times when he could control his
benders he was invincible and on
the whole pitched a good game
Whitcrafts work on bases in
Contlnnued on paffo t
Holy City The Chapel Choir
Members of Faculty 111
Garwin 2 Hartman 3 Time
17 seconds
Hammer Throw Hayman 1
Crabtree 2 Fry 3 Distance
108 feet 9 inches
Broad Jump Ervin 1 Steel 2
Balmer 3 Distance- 17ft m
Mile Run Morrison 1 Town
eend 2 Heindel 3 Time- 5
minutes 33 seconds
Discus Throw Hayman 1 Fry
Dr Bennet and Prof Kirkpa-
trick were unable to meet their
classes the greater part of last
week on account of sicknesss
Prof Kirkpatrick is suffering
from an attack of measles
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In Phillipine Islands Castalian Scores Success Graduating Honors
Rebeccas Triumph Draws Large
Crowd
Awarded to Caldwell and Remp
Wooster Alumnus Married at
Dumaguete An unofficial announcement of
the graduating honors has been
made bv the faculty Robert G
Caldwell will be the valedictorian
of the class and Martin Remp
will deliver the salutatory Fur-
ther announcement of honors
has not been made as yet al-
though it is probable that a
number of the members of the
class will gain places on the Com-
mencement program through the
maxim cum liuch ruling which
give all those attaining that
grade the right to speak
Castalian Literary Society
raised a snug little sum for the
furnishing of their hall Thursday
evening when they presented Re-
beccas Triumph in the gymna-
sium The play itself is a com-
edy in which Miss Martin scored
the hit of the evening as Clarissa
Codman a spinster with aspira-
tions The extreme naturalness
of her work also made Miss
Roses characterization a success
Miss Amelia Lind made good in
Wanted Teacher of Chemis-
try and Ihysics for Iowa College
Presbyterian preferred Good
salary Address at once Central
Teachers Agency Columbus 0
Literary Societies
the difficult lilies ot Meg
The cast of characters follows
Mrs Rokeman a wealthy lady
Edna Anderson
Mrs Delaine a widow
Lela Crockett
Rebecca a foundling
Julia Merrick
Clarissa Codman a spinster
Ruth Martin
Dora Gaines Nellie Rose
Sadie Morrell Leta Stophlet
Jennie Woodman May Beckwith
Nellie Dunbar Jean Douglas
Gyp a servant Miriam Gasche
Katie Conner a servant
Grace Lovett
Meg a vagrant Amelia Lind
ATHEXAEAN
The Silliman Truth the organ
of Silliman Institute Dumaguete
P I givesan account of themnr-
riage of Ilev W 0 Mclntire first
honor man of the class of 98
On Monday evening Feb 29
Silliman chapel was the scene of
the first American wedding that
has taken place in this province
when Rev Walter Mclntire of
the Silliman Institute and Miss
Rebecca E Merry of the Provin-
cial Secondary School were
united in marriage Rev Alex
Pieters officiating The hall had
been tastefully decorated for the
occasion by students of the In-
stitute ami presented a pleading
appearance
At 830 the procession headed
by the ushers entered the hall
and advanced toward thealtar
where Mr Pieters was already
waiting Directly behind the
ushers came Major and Mrs
Henry A Peed and then the
bride and groom who took their
places before the altar and by
the brief but beautiful marriage
service of the Presbyterian
church were made husband and
wife
The Ohapel was crowded with
a large number of guests both
Phillipino and American The
bride was handsomely dressed in
a jusi gown trimnn- d with rich
lac and wore a fine Aleutian
veil All the bridal outfit was
sent out from America
Immediately after the cere-
mony a reception wa3 given at
the residence of Major Peed at
which the newly wedded couple
received the congratulations of a
large number of American and
Phillipino friends An elaborate
dinner was served Mr and Mrs
Mclntire will go to Japan for
their wedding trip returning to
Dumaguete in June In the
future both will be connected
with the local Mission to the
success of which Mr Mclntire has
largely contributed
To Mr and Mrs Mclntire we
extend our heartiest congratula-
tions may their future be rich in
health and happiness and suc-
cess and happiness attend them
in the noble work to which they
are so unselfishly devoting their
lives
Phi Gamma Delta
Entertains at Dinner at the Archer
Athenaean met in regular ses-
sion Friday evening April 22
with President Beatty presiding
The following new officers were
installed Hibbard Pres Whit
craft Vice Pres Heindel Secy
The following program was giv-
en
Essay The Mission of Music
Pore
Declamation The Crisis
Laughlin
Oration John Brown Mowry
Extern W and J Debate
Remp The Postal Package Sys-
tem Harrison
An illustrated talk on the Jap-
anese Language Ohori
The question Reed Smoot
should not retain his seat in Con-
gress was affirmed by W J
Miller denied by Liggett
Rho Deuteron chapter of Phi
Gamma Delta entertained at
dinner at the Archer Wednesday
evening Covers were laid for
thirty four guests W C Mc-
Clure of Cleveland and Dr and
Mrs G W Ryall were present
For Sale One good surrey
pole and shafts Inquire of
Keister Bros
WILLARD LITERARY SOCIETY
Presents
The Lady of Lyons
at the
University Gymnasium
THURSDAY APRIL 28 1904
Curtain at 730 Admission 25cts
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covered the rear of the stage and
t he properties consisted of a few
Eliza bet ban chairs and settings
The galleries wi re supported by
carved pilasters representing
satyrs
The audience in the pit and
galleries was composed of Har-
vard students dressed in the cos-
tume of the period of Elizabeth
apprentices pages citizens
school boys burghers and their
wives and daughters and gal-
lants in gala at t ire The super-
numeraries were also students
who took the part of courtiers
guards players and curtain
boys The program was in keep-
ing wit h the rest of the produc-
tion and the student orchest ra
consisting of a cello viola and
two violins played Elizabethan
music between the acts The
whole production was a great
success in every way
Illustrated Lectures
been suspends were sworn in1ies 1 Morrison Vice PresCoan Sec Snyder 1 sr Critic His-
ser 2nd Cmi K Igore Ad-journment
College Editors
Will Meet at St Louis Exposition
A on vent ion of i he college
ednors of America will be hehl
at i he LmiiMiina Purchase Ex-
position in Inly Nearly all of
the arrangements are now com-
plete A banquet at the Ameri-
can will be a feature of the con-
vention Ways and means of
raising the standards of college
publications and steps toward
the gathering of such publica-
tions into unions of different
classes will be discussed
For Sale One second- handTypewriter Jesse McClellan
Treasurers office
Among the Exchanges
LINCOLN
Lincoln Literary Society met
as usual on last Friday evenino
The attendance was very good
considering the other attract-
ions the track team meet and
work on the hall field until very
late in the evening
The Exfempo class was repre-
sented by Thompson who spoke
on Carnegies Hero Fund Leh-
man Will Russia or Japan Win
Kithcart spoke on Current
Events
H W Barr on the declamation
class gave That Old Forgotten
School House
On the essay class Crossman
read a paper on The lieligion of
the Twentieth Century
Ileiby gave an oration on
the subject Shallow Waters
Original story class not being
represented the regular debate
was then called The question
Resolved That Canada should
be annexed to the United States
Yawberg and Elliott spoke on
the affirmative while Morris and
Candor represented the negative
The judges gave their decision to
the afhrmat ive
A spirited general debate en-
sued being participated in by
Myers Love Randals Stentz
Douglas and Bay ley
The various committees gave
their reports The social com-
mittee reported that Lincoln
would entertain Orio on next
Friday evening
After a few jokes from the bud-
get editor the society adjourned
LOWELL
Lowell Literary Society met
in regular session and despite a
rather small attendance great
interest was manifested and the
following excellent program was
rendered
After the usual preliminaries
Seelye and Martin were sworn in
as Treasurer and Cor Secretary
respectively
Extempo Class Coan Current
Events Smith Should Literary
be Comepulsory in Prep Thack-
well Prospects of Baseball Team
Dectlamaion Class Thorne
Essay Class Glenn
Reading Class Martin
Parliamentary drill
Debate Resolved That the
world is growing better morally
Aff D Morrison Thackwell
Neg Foster Snyder Decision
in favor of aff
The following officers were elec-
ted and the constitution having
Series Continued bv Bible School
Faculty
Within the next week two more
illustrated lectures will be given
by members of the faculty of the
llible School On Wednesday
evening April 27th at 715
oclock Dr Martin will speak on
Laos On Sunday evening May
1st at 7 oclock Prof Vance will
speak on Syria Both of these
lectures will be given in the
Chapel The material for these
lectures is derived from personal
experience and they promise to
attract the same interest which
was accorded the beginning of
the series
Another Testimonial
Leland Stanford has been chal-
lenged by John Hopkins Univer-
sity to a series of debates This
is the first time a Western college
has received a challenge from an
Eastern college
The college men are very slow
They seem to take their eise
For when at last they graduate
They do it by degrees
The William and Mary Liter-
ary Magazine is the best ex-
change confined to literary work
alone which we receive
A chair of Political and Social
Science in Western Reserve is be-
ing planned as a memorial to
Senator Hanna
Hamlet was produced at San-
ders Theatre Harvard Univer-
sity recently Forbes Robert-
son and his company including
Gertrude Elliot as leading lady
presented the drama The
theatre was altered to perfectly
represent Fortune Theatre of the
Elizabethan London To pro-
duce the pit all the seats on the
lower floor were removed and the
floor covered with rushes The
stage was built out twenty feet
and the galleries and red tileroof
of the ancient theatre were made
by drop curtains incircularform
Standing out from the galleries
was the stage covered by a
hut or roof Fine draperies
To Efficiency of Woosters Science
Department
John I Frame a graduate
from the University with the
class of 1100 has added another
name to t he list of those gradu-
ates from Woosters department
of science who have as medical
students distinguished them-
selves in their studies Mr
Frame has recently won in a
competitive examination the
first appointment to the M JO
Hospital in Philadelphia
State Prohibition chairman
F M McCartney of Columbus
was a brief visitor at the Univer-
sity Tuesday afternoon
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Published weekly dating the college year by
4tndentH of the University of Wooster
Telephone 528
EDITORIAL STAFF
Carl Lyttnn Triffit04 EditorinCh- ief
X Newton Hayea 05 Athletic Editor
S ft Tounsend 05 Religious Editor
Vf L Fluckey 06 Exchange Editor
Emma Iind 04 Society Editor
W II eummings 15 f
P N McMillin Ili Alumni Editor
RH Etlinj 04 HimineHS Manager
AddreHH or telephone communications intended
or publlca ton to the Editorineh- ief
Remittances and communications of a business
nature should be made to the Ituslness Manager
Trolley League
Will Try to Secure University
Field
It is rumored that the mana-
gers of t he Trolley League which
has recently been promoted by
i he Cleveland and Southwestern
Traction Co will make an en-
deavor to secure the use of Uni-
versity Field for their games this
summer Their season will not
commence until late in May and
the schedule would be arranged
in such a way as not to interfere
with the Varsity games Mem-
bers of ihe Executive Committee
of the Athletic Association say
that no proposition has been
submitted as yet but it is prob-
able that when it comes it will be
looked upon in a favorable light
The immediate result of such an
arrangement would probably be
the securing of a grandstand and
bleachers for University Field
It is also stated unofficially
that with the opening of the
season proper a service will be
inaugurated by the C and S W
between the square and the Uni-
versity for the conveinence of the
down town lovers of the game
Dr A B Meldrum
TERMS
125 a year If paid before January I 1IMI4
l5U a year If paid after Januai- y 1 I1IU4
Ingle copies 5 cents
leagues it seems that the time
for the new system has arrived
It has been suggested that eachjudge form his opinion tentative-
ly and then that the three meet
together and discuss the debate
and arrive at a final unanimous
conclusion just as a jury would
arrive at a verdict This plan
might not prove practicable but
whether it would or not the fact
that a change is needed remains
University Calendar
Rail practice daily at the Uni-
versity Field
Tuesday April 26 630
ocock Class I iv rehearsal
Tuesday April 2 6730
oclock City Opera House
Lecture by lr Thomas E Green
The Key to l he Twentieth Cen-
tury
Wednesday April 27 Univer-
ity Field Baseball Ashland
vs Varsity
Wednesday April 27 Y M
and Y W C A
Wednesday April 27715
oclock Memorial Chapel Lect-
ure by Prof Martin Laos
Thursday April 28 730
oclock University Gymnasium
Willard presents The Lady of
Lyons
Saturday April 30 Cleveland
Raseball Reserve vs Varsity
Saturday April 30 Memorial
Chapel Recital by Miss Grace
Packer
Sunday May 14 oclock Me-
morial Chapel Vesper Services
by Chapel Choir
Sunday May 17 oclock-
Memorial Chapel Lecture by
Prof Vance Syria
Entered at the Post Office at Wooster Ohio as
inoondc- biHH mail mutter
On Scotland and the Scotch
vTo matter hou little work a
man may do in colleo- p he is sure
to hnvp done something with
which his name will be connected
by the classes that follow He
may not bo remembered for a
long time but that memory such
as it is will constitute the only
way in which the graduate will
exist for the University except as
a name on the register Every
man must decide for himself
what this memory shall be It
may be said of a man that he
was a brilliant student a great
athlete that he never failed to
do a thing that lay in his power
for a friend There is merit in
any one of these And in the
combination of all these in vary-
ing degrees perhaps lies the
makeup of a man After all to
have it said he is a man is
about as great a compliment as
could be paid
Some reform is necessary in
the way in which the interc- ollegiate
debates are decided Ifjudges cannot be secured of suf-
ficient intelligence to follow the
present system of grading as it
was meant for it to be followed
a new system should be adopted
And when a judge in an intercolle- giate
debate does not see the
unfairness of rendering his decis-
ion from a summary of grades
givan to the individual members
of a team without consideration
of that mans relation to his op-
ponents as well as to his col
Whitcraft Elected
Veteran of Varsitys Battles Made
Captain of Team
Dr A B Meldrum of Old
Stone Church Cleveland lectured
at the City Opera House Tues-
day evening on Scotland and
the Scotch He brought out the
chaacteristics of the native Scot
deftly illustrating his points
with humorous tales His dis-
cription of the bonny land was
vivid and interesting He parti-
cularly brought out the histor-
ical record of the Scotch as a
nation and the adaptability of
the race to conditions in which
they were placed
Dr Meldrum is a forceful
speaker possessing a humorous
and rugged style abounding in
parallelisms and the only orig-
inal none genuine without our
signature Ian MacLaren dialect
Reid St John of Pennsyl-
vania entered school Monday
He is a cousin of Coach St
John and is a former student at
the Edinburg state normal
At a meeting of the base ball
squad last week James Whit-
craft was elected captain of this
years team by a large majority
The election was awaited with
interest as deciding the question
of a precedent as to the election
of a former captain of a Varsity
team to the leadership of an-
other team representing the
Uniyersity Whitcraft cap-
tained the foot ball team last
year and now there is no ques-
tion as to the possibility of a
man holding two such offiees in
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The Life Religious
Easy Victory
Continued from pagv 1
eluding a steal home was a de-
cided feature and Grahams sac Y W C fl Report for the Year
man new ideas for the Assoc-
iation work and we made a ist
of the main things which we in-
tended to strive to accomplish
in the coming year and almost
every one of these plans we
through the help of the AssociOn Tuesday evening March17 1903 the officers for the year ation girls and that ot our Mas-
ter Jesus Christ have been able
to carry out
The fall campaign committee
now a sub- committee of the Mem-
bership committee besran its
work in the spring term plan
Wooster A R H 0 A
Whitcrafr s 4 3 2 1 2
Graham m 4 0 12 0Blaser 3 2 2 0 1 2
McConnell 1 3 0 2 11 0
Emerson r 3 0 12 0Compton p 3 0 0 1 lSt John c 3 10 4 1Ringland 2 3 0 1 2 2
Coupland 1 3 0 0 0 0
Totals 28 6 7 24 8
Case A R H 0 A
Davidson 1 4 2 3 3 0
Gillie 3 5 2 1 3 2
Parratt m 5 3 2 1 0
Chnrlwh s 4 3 2 2 3
Dewey 1 4 1 2 12 0
HeidenVh 3 4 110 2Baker p 4 0 0 0 2
Wiles c 4 0 0 5 0
Osborne r 4 0 0 0 0
iwo- iaui were installed and
their new duties began We felt
timid about beginning the work
yet the former officers had been
such efficient ones and through
their faithful work the associ-
ation had grown so much that
we realized what a good founda-
tion had been laid for the new
year
Shortly after the beginning of
the spring term the president
and vice president were sent as
delegates to the Biennial Con-
vention of the American Com-
mittee at Wilkes Barre Pa
which was held from April 15 to
19 We feel very grateful to the
Association for their granting to
ning for the summer and fall
work Letters were written to
new students trains were met
and the girls welcomed to Hoover
Cottage by this committee
Aid was also given on Matricu-
lation Day and an effort made
to make all the new girls feel at
home
J
Totals 38 12 11 26 9 eraldus the opportunity so near thebeginning of our work of gettinga broader idea of the scope of Y
W C A work and of becoming
more deeply interested in it
During the sprinsr Dr Root
travelling secretary for the Stu-
dent Volunteer Movement spent
a few days with us She gave a
most interesting talk on India
Sabbath afternoon May 17 to
the Y W girls and another Mon
Printing
Co
DOERS OF
PRINTED
THINGS
Case 30410301 12Wooster 2 0 1 0 2 0 0 1 06Errors Whitcraft Graham
Blaser McConnell 2 Gillie 2
Charlesworth Baker
Earned runs Wooster 2 Case
3 Two- base hits Davidson
Graham Charlesworth McCon-
nell Sacrifice hits Whitcraft 1
Graham 2 Emerson 1 Charles-
worth Stolen bases Davidson
2 Heidenreich 2 Parratt 2
Whitcraft 2 Charlesworth Ring-
land 2 McConnell 2 Bases on
balls Off Baker 4 off Compton
5 Hit by pitched balls By
Baker 1 by Compton 1 Left on
bases Cases 7 Wooster 7
Struck out By Baker 4 by
Compton 4 Umpires Blaser
T3nd Resch of Case
WOOSTEROHIO
V
Jb tilt iHir
ESTABLISHED
1824Rensselaer
day evening to the Student Vol-
unteers Miss Spencer our State
Secretary made a very short
visit at the end of the term
principally to help the Cabinet
in making plans for the fall
terms work
To the conference at Lake Gen-
eva three delegates were sent
Margaret Frame Emma Lind
and myself We would thank
the Association for the privilege
of going to this Conference for
it has certainly been one of the
greatest blessings of our lives
While there we were able to get
Polytechnic
A SCHOOL OF Institute
ENGINEERING TOy FY
licul inanimation provided fur 8ed lot a datableNotice to Subscribers
A GERLACH dealer in
Fresh and Salt Meats Bolognas Saufe ate
N E Cor Beyur and Henry Sl
In the first place it is very
probable that you needed the
Voice otherwise you would un-
doubtedly have notified the Busi-
ness Manager to stop sending it
We are in need now We
need the money Kindly set-
tle with Jesse McClellan
The McCormick Theological Seminary
Situated at 1060 North Hnlsted Street Chicago
and in the practical duties ofAffords fine opportunities for scholarly work training
of Professors and one instructor Thethe ministry The Faculty consuls eight
students are constantly trained in methods of study and investigation while the
spiritual side of their mission is always kept foremost The Virginia Library con-
tains a growing collection of books on all theological topics as well as
files of the
leading theological journals The position of the Seminary in a large city and the
Missionary Committee offer exceptional
nresenc of a well organized
advantage for practical religious work The large dormitory buildings provide
comfortable rooms with all modern conveniences I- or further information address
the Secretary
Prof R E Chaddock will de-
liver the commencement address
in Navarre May 26 Supt Oscar
II Peters 03 is in charge of
the schools and has enjoyed a
good year in every way
Miss Vesta Thomas is kept
from her classes by a severe case
of the mumps
THE WOOSTER VOICE6
ciation and about thirty girls
signed the membership cards
The Week of Prayer Nov 8- 15
was a season of great blessing
for the college Aleetings were
held each day four with the Y
M C A which were led by Prof
Vance and four alone led by Mr
Archibald Prof Notestein and
Miss Nelson We wish to express
our gratitude to these leaders
KINGSLEYS
FOR FLOWERS
DrsStoll RyallStoll
Offlc Ko 3i N Market
Offlee Hoars 1280 p m 4 p rn
Dr J H Btolls residence 119 Ileall Are
Dr G w Brail 0 N Market
OfflM Phone 0 Dr H J Stoll Beall Ave
Hospital accommodation for eight persons
Dp Jtfold goelzel Dentil
OIBce over Hookways Tailor Establishment
Dr H A HART Eye and Ear
Office in the Downing Block
Office and Horns 9 to 12 a in 130 to 5 p m
Formerly Asst Surg N Y Opthalinic A oral
Institute
H N MATEER M D
Cor Buckeye and North Sts Phone 16
Office Hoars 380 to 430 030 to 8 p in
THOMAS A ELDER B S A M E
DineaHea of the Eye Etr NoRe and Throat
Spectacles Office over Laubach Boyds
drugstore Public Square
Dr J V Stahl Dentist
Opposite Archer House Wooster Ohio
Telephone 138
WALLACE SMITH
Confectionery Ice Cream Soda Ice Cream
Phone 238 20 E Liberty St
Ira Broz
Successor to Robertson fc Droz
Coacl Transfer Lise
I onnairl Cnol Dealer in ChoiceLcUlldl U uddl Fresh Men ts etcOysters and Poultry in season A Ml line of
choice Groceries in connection Phone 100
77 and 79 East Liberty St
The Membership committee
endeavored to call on all the new
girls before the first regular Y
W meeting and to give them a
personal invitation to come to
this meeting Later all were
asked to join the Association
and as a result C3 new names
have been added to our roll of
60 making a total of 123 mem-
bers an increase of 9 over last
years membership and the
largest in the history of th Asso-
ciation Of the 104 girls in the
Collegiate department 101 are
members while only 3 or 29 per
cent do not belong
On the first Sabbath of the fall
term a Bible study rally was
held under the direction of the
Bible Study Committee at which
Miss Gingrich presented the var-
ious Bible courses to be offered
this year The four courses ar-
ranged were The Life of Christ
with Prof Bacon as leader
Teachings of Christ and his
Apostles Mrs Frame Studies in
the Catechism Dr Martin and
The Gospel of John Jessie Mae
Vogt
January 13- 14 a Bible Study
Institute was given It was un-
der the control of the two Asso-
ciations and proved very success-
ful Mrs Livingstone Taylor
addressed the girls meeting im-
pressing the girls with the need
there was for Bible study and
the help it would be to them
The joint meetings were led by
Mr Lucas Mr McLaughlin and
Prof Wildman As a result of
the Institute a new interest in
Bible study was aroused and
the attendance for the winter
term was increased The entire
enrollment in the class is 66 but
7 or 8 girls are doing other Bible
study not in the regular courses
The work of the Devotional
Committee has been very good
Topics and leaders have been as-
signed and special meetings ar-
ranged The opening meeting
of the fall was held on Wednes-
day evening September 23 at
which an invitation was given to
all the new girls to join the Asso
For Best Bread
Pies and Cakes
Phone 187
HUNSICKER
71E Liberty St
HERBERT JUSTIN ALLSUP
STENOGRAPHER and TYPEWRITER
Mimeographing duplicating and circular letter
work a specialty
South Side Livery L Smlphrop
FIRST CLASS TURMOUTSOF ALL KINDS
West South St Wooster O Telephone 152
300 N Bever Street Phone 518
E P OSBORNE
Portraits Through Photography
F oss Block South Market St
LUCE EL ARMSTRONG
Transfer and LiveryS-
tudents Baggage a Specialty Phone 73
William Shibley Jeweler
Dealer in Fine WatchesDiamonds ClocKs etc
Fine Repairing Engraving and
Special Order Work a Specialty
33 E Liberty St Wooster Ohio
SPRING AND SUMMER
WOOLENS
A complete line of the nob-
biest effects in Suitings and
Top Coatings at popular
prices
Kampfert Garson
Tailors Who Progress
148 Superior St Cleveland Ohio
Over Leader Office
L GENTLE SITE Pi
WHO DRESS FOR STYLF
f 1 NEATNESS AND COMF1 riT
WEAR THE IMPHOVn
111 JflT IE ft
atrfjStmtl The Recognized Standard
l- 1 The Name is 1
V 1 stamped on A nlj every loop UlflJT
I AHj cushion
I J Mir BUTTONCLASP
if JSv Lies fat to the Leg Never
ii 6 5lk SIPS Tears nor Unfasten
1 SamplepnirSilki0cCotton25cJSJSf Ss Mailed on receipt of pricefSj Geo Frost Co Mtkers
Boston Maw USA
A FIRST- CLASS HAIR CUT AND SHAVE
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for through them many were
filled with a new love for Christ
and a desire to work for Him
Daily class prayer- meetings were
also held under the leadership of
Y M and Y W members As a
result of these meetings three
girls united with Westminster
church and ten others manifested
a desire to lead new lives At
the suggestion of the faculty we
changed the time of our regular
Y W meeting to Wednesday
evening in order that all re-
ligious meetings in connection
with the College might be on that
evening
The Social Committee has done
excellent work this year The
first social wa3 held in May at
the Conservatory the purpose of
it being to get the girls interested
in Geneva A Twilight Musicale
was sriven the Saturday before
Commencement by the Junior
class at 1he Conservatory A
silver collection was taken and
10 added to the Geneva fund
The two opening receptions were
given in September the one for
the girls alone in Hoover Cot-
tage the joint one in Kauke
Hall A very novel and delight-
ful social was planned by the
committee for March 10 Ittook
and if you have been here
before you know it already
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Teachers wishing to prepare for Exnm-
inations should write immediately for our
Teachers Intersiate Kxirnination Course
as taught by mail This Course is en-
dorsed by many leading educators and
every progressive teacher who wishes to
advance in their profession should begin
w rk immediateh Address nearest of-
fice with stamp for reply
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700 Park Avenue New York
Fully equipped for scholarly and prac-
tical work in the midst of the Christian
enterprises of a great city in close acad-
emic reations with Columbia and New
York Universities offers opportunities for
the degrees of B D A M and Ph D
Open on equal terms to studeuts of all
Christian bodies
Sixty- Ninth Year Begins September
28th 1904
Address the President of the Faculty the
Rev Charles Cdthbert Hall D D
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FRANCIS L PATTON D D LL D President
92d Annual Commencement May 10th 1904
College graduates of all denominations welcome Faculty of seventeen Modern
methods of Instruction Theological Library containing 102000 bound volumes
Choice of extra curriculum courses and privileges of advanced study in Princeton
University A strong Y M C A An address each week by men prominent in
aggressive Christian work Annual conference of leadingChristian workers Three
fine dormitories
The ninety- third session opens September lGth 1901
Opening address in Miller Chapel September 16th
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Some of Our Vacancies for SeptemberTEACHERS WANTED
Hirh School Prlnclpalships sereral fSOO to 1800
High School Assistants Latin German English Science Mathematics 600 to 1100
State Normals Colleges and Universities Mathematics Science HiHtory 80 to 1200
Primary Intermediate and Grammar 500 to 800
THURSTON TEACH BRS AGENCY Anna M Thurston Mgr 378 Wab sh Are Chicago
Free Kgistrution until May let Send lor circulars
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the form of a mid- winter picnic
and was fill iivlv successful
The Alumnae Committee has
written letters to the members
of the Alumnae branch of the
Association each term and the
dues received from them have
been added to the Geneva fund
An alumnae meeting led by one
of the resident alumnae proved
to be very interesting
The work of th Hand- book
Committee should be mentioned
although its work lasts for such
a short time We feel very proud
of our Hand- book this year
considering it the best Wooster
has ever had and would con-
gratulate the committee on its
work especially the Y M com-
mittee upon which most of this
work fell
The Intercollegiate Committee
has found plenty of work to do
They succeeded in selling 28 Y
W C A calendars and in secur-
ing 8 subscribers to the Evangel
making our subscription number
17 a great increase over last
year yet not nearly large enough
An information meeting was ar-
ranged before the Oberlin con-
vention which gave the members
a better idea of the history of
the Y W C A and the scope of
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bindings 2300 Quarto Pages 5000 Illustrations
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its work The Oberlin conven-
tion that is the convention of
the Siate of Ohio was held No-
vember 5- 8 Thirteen girls rep-
resented Wooster and reported
a very interesting and helpful
conference The state pledges
were so increased that the Board
was enabled to engage an assist-
ant state secretary to relieve
Miss Spencer The Intercollegi-
ate Committee has written let-
ters to the college associations
in the st ate trying in this way
TUB WC Kern Co
l I E 57th St hiiU0
Caps and tiowns made 1o
order and rented
Pennants for all colleges and
fraternities carried in
st ock
Class Pins lass and Team
Caps
Send for Cataloguesto keep in touch with them
The Missionary work has been
very encouraging this year We
have been fortunate in having
Dr Itoot with us twice and also
Mr Shenvood Eddy Five joint
missionary meetings have been
held Dr Hoot addressing one of
these and Mr Eddy another
Two other Y VV missionary
meetings proved interesting
The mission study class has been
kept up under the leadership of
Prof Chaddock the text books
used being Protestant Mis-
sions and India and Christian
Opportunity There are thir-
teen young women in the Volun-
teer Band nine of whom joined
this year The Student Volun-
teers have reason to feel encour
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agement over the awakened in-
terest in this department of our
work
As the year closes and we give
our work into other hands we
feel that we muse acknowledge
that we have failed in many res-
pects to do what we might have
done and have not taken advan-
tage of all the opportunities
granted us yet we do hope the
work we have been able to ac-
complish may be only a begin-
ning and that much grearer
things may come to Woosters
Y W C A next year At the
beginning of our term of office we
The
Home of
Good Clothing
MAKERS twyoRK
Correct bthrs for Pkn
Spring Suits Rain and
Top Coats for Men j
Our large show window now reflects the very
latest models in the above garments and i his display is only a
hint of the many good things we have inside to show you Come
in and do a little trying on and note graceful hang and perfect fit
of our clothing
Price 1500 and Up
rtiro THTcii All the newest shapes are here andPrill liais remember that our 1 F 3 00guaranteed hat is absolutely the best hat made for the money in
both Derby and Alpine styles
Sole Agents for the celebrated Dunlap Hat
Bennet Fish
39 to 41 Euclid Ave Cleveland O
said that all our efforts would be
in vain if we did not have the
sympathy and help of all the
Association and we wish to
thank you one and all for your
loyal support and hearty coope- ration
Gladly we leave our
work in the hands of so efficient
a staff of officers and this is our
message to you in the words of
St Paul in the 15th chapter of
I Corinthians Be ye steadfast
immovable always abounding
in the work of the Lord for as
much as ye know that your la-
bor is not vain in the Lord
Jessie Mae Voct
President 1903- 1904
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